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The construction industry is a complex and the most 
people-intensive sector in the national economy. While 
it forms a major pillar to a nation’s socio-economic 
development, past studies have found that this industry, 
with particular reference to the building materials 
resources, were not sufficiently managed, leading to a 
waste of bad material management with time and cost 
overrun. Problems in the inaccuracy of data, unplanned 
deliveries, wrong and defective deliveries for instance, 
require the supply chain members to be coordinated. 
In view of this, there is a need to investigate the 
procurement process coordination (PPC) between the 
contractor and his building materials suppliers, focusing 
on the opportunities of the improvement in operational 
and customer performance. Thus, the present study 
looked into the coordination between the construction 
firm and its main building materials suppliers to allow 
for greater understanding in the field of supply chain 
management (SCM). Drawing upon two theories 
namely Resource Based View (RBV) and Coordination 
Theory (CT), it also analysed the relationship of the 
three critical constructs; marketing resources, PPC and 
firm performance. This study intended to shed light into 
the potential implication of the link in a more coherent 
and integrated approach particularly from the lens 
of construction supply chain. With this backdrop, the 
objective of the study was formulated to establish a 
link between these constructs (marketing resources, 
PPC and firm performance) and their dimensions as 
well as to examine the mediating role of PPC on this 
link. This study contributes to the new knowledge by 
detailing the activities involved in PPC instead of 
testing it in a general setting. Data for this study was 
gathered through a survey questionnaire. The analysis 
was conducted using Structural Equation Modelling 
(SEM) technique by examining two competing models 
that represent full and partial mediation. The findings 
revealed that marketing resources have positive 
and significant effects on PPC dimensions. It was also 
found that PPC fully mediates the relationship between 
marketing resources and firm performance. Result from 
the Sobel test provides evidence that joint operational 
planning and supplier relationship development 
appeared to confirm their role as mediating factor in 
the relationship between marketing resources and firm 
performance. In other words these two dimensions of 
PPC facilitate the conversion of marketing resources 
into firm performance. This finding was consistent with 
the movement of the industry players towards ‘best 
practices’ which emphasised on SCM, client orientation 
and innovativeness. Following these findings, a number 
of implications are offered for the construction industry. 
First, construction industry players should adopt and 
emphasis on such orientations in order to enhance 
their performance particularly with the operational and 
customer performance. Second, PPC, in particular join 
decision planning and supplier relationship development 
provided greater room for understanding on the 
impact of marketing resources on the effectiveness 
and efficiency of the construction supply chain. Finally, 
the industry players must act upon the importance of 
marketing resources in order to optimise their supply 
chain coordination capability.
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20 Apart from public and private universities, community 
colleges serve as alternative paths for SPM school 
leavers to further their education. However, low 
community colleges students‘ previous academic 
achievement and the fact that the students formed 
the highest rate of graduate unemployment among 
other higher learning institutions have raised questions 
on the effectiveness of knowledge transfer in Malaysian 
community colleges. Thus, the main objective of this 
study is to determine the relationship between students‘ 
absorptive capacity and motivation, and knowledge transfer effectiveness in Malaysian community colleges. A 
total of 387 self-administered questionnaires were sent in August 2010 to respondents in 18 colleges by using cluster 
random sampling technique. With a valid response of 87 per cent (338 respondents), descriptive, multiple and 
hierarchical regression analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS) version 
17.0. With regard to its main objective, empirical evidence indicated that hypotheses in relation to both students‘ 
absorptive capacity and motivation effect on knowledge transfer effectiveness were statistically significant. For 
subsequent objectives, parental involvement was found to have a statistically significant positive moderating 
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The concept of image of a retail store has received 
greater attention by researchers since last few decades. 
Its usefulness as the basis of various customer behavioral 
outcomes such as loyalty, patronage intention, 
purchase intention, and repatronage intention are 
widely acknowledged from previous empirical studies. 
Meanwhile, in the retailing environment, the intensified 
competition among retailers which has long become 
the challenge for success has required retailers to focus 
their marketing activities on the basis of their marketing 
mix which is reflected by its image as perceived by 
customers. In that regard, within the constantly evolving 
business landscape, the focus of academic research 
and by practitioners on the concept of store image 
has undergone rapid growth over the decades and 
accordingly, is the primary focus of this study. This study 
was mainly aimed at understanding the perceptions of 
Malaysian consumers to the image of the store, which in 
turn examined its effect on store loyalty. Self-Congruity 
theory was employed as a theoretical foundation 
for developing the present conceptual model. More 
significantly, this study investigated the symbolic store 
image and self-image congruence, functional store 
image and social responsibility image relationships in 
addition to shopping orientations and past shopping 
experience as antecedents. Accordingly, the data for 
this study was collected from a sample of consumers in 
the Klang Valley using drop-off and collect technique. 
Shopping behavior of respondent from 565 usable 
questionnaires was analyzed. Using structural equation 
modeling, the data was analyzed and it provides the 
empirical findings for the thesis. Specifically, ten of the 
hypotheses links were supported and two rejected. 
With some minor modification of the hypotheses links, 
a plausible model that has a statistical and explanatory 
power for interpretation of results confidently was 
established. The findings should provide several key 
contributions to the marketing and retailing theory as 
well as retail practitioners. Firstly, it identified atmosphere 
as the key determinant of functional store image, and 
legal and ethical aspects as the main influencing factor 
of social responsibility image. Additionally, actual 
congruity emerged as the most influential determinant 
of store image and self-image congruence. Secondly, 
the findings also suggest that among the three image 
constructs, functional store image remains as the key 
determinant of store loyalty while there is no relationship 
between self-congruity and store loyalty. Nevertheless, 
the self-congruity relationship with store loyalty was 
mediated by functional store image and social 
responsibility image. Interestingly, social responsibility 
image illuminated its contribution to store loyalty. 
Notably, shopping orientations and past shopping 
experience also exhibit a significant positive relationship 
on image constructs. Two new paths that link between 
shopping orientations and past shopping experience 
with self-congruity were supported. Past shopping 
experience appears to be a stronger determinant of 
functional store image and social responsibility image. 
Whilst shopping orientations has a stronger influence on 
self-congruity. The result also provides strong evidence 
of the relationship between past shopping experience 
and store loyalty. The findings in this study form part of 
the strategic recommendations to retailers in the face 
of competition. Apart from providing empirical results 
in understanding the Malaysian retailing industry, the 
findings also established an empirical foundation for 
future research.
impact on the relationship between students‘ absorptive capacity and knowledge transfer effectiveness except for 
students‘ motivation. However, lecturer support showed no statistically significant moderating impact on both of the 
relationships. The results suggest that students‘ absorptive capacity and students‘ motivation need to be improved 
to increase the effectiveness of knowledge transfer, such as by providing more encouragement, awareness and 
effective intervention programmes. In addition to that, though there was only one situation where moderating impact 
of parental involvement was significant, in reality the impact of lecturer support and parental involvement in increasing 
knowledge transfer effectiveness may have a different bearing. Hence, this needs to be investigated further in future 
research. In a nutshell, this study could provide insights and understanding towards improving knowledge transfer 
effectiveness in Malaysian community colleges which is important for enhancing students‘ academic performance 
and their future job prospects. At the same time, the perceived academically underprepared students will not be 
left out in the quest for better knowledge that would enhance economic development of the nation. 
Producing better quality students would help improve the Malaysian community colleges‘ image and increase the 
employment prospects among its graduates. Indeed, this would help to produce credible higher learning institutions 
and indirectly help Malaysia to leap forward towards becoming a developed nation.
